
JENNIFER A. GANNON, ARM
Gannonj46@yahoo.com - (808) 489-2207
8339 N Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wl53217

QUALIFICATION SUMMARY

Senior-Level Hospitality and Residantlal Management Executive

Senior-level hospitality management executlve with 20 years of achievemenl spanning operatlons, business development,
and organlzattonal managemant. Unlque ablllty to balance guesl sallsfactlon with bottom-line business goals. Record of
Identifylng and Implementing tean operalions strategies which structure hotels and properties for optlmal perfonnance and
efficlency. Damonstrated capacity to formulate, develop, and exacuta integrafed marketlng and sales Initiatives to drive
buslness growth and bulld client base. Dillgent and organlzed managarwlth accomplishment managlng multl-milllon dollar
budgets and overseeing multiple hotels and properties slmultaneously. Dynamic, results-oriented manager who can
Improve product, servlce, guest experience, and organlzational efficlency to grow proU marglns and elevato company
brand. Tested leader with ability to build, coach, and mentor successful teams. CPM Candidate.

Areas ofexpertise:
HOSPITALITYMANAGEMENT-OPERATIONS-BUSINESSDEVEIOPMENT-ORGANIZATIONALMANAGEMENT

P&L MANASEMENT - STRATEGIC PLANNINS - CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGENIENT - SALES LEAOERSHIP
MARKETING STRATEGY - PROJECT MANAGEMENT - BUDGET MANAQEMENT - TEAM LEAOERSHIP - PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE - Wlsconsln, Hawall, lllinois & New York 1899 to Present
Serve in pmpeify management ra!es fora dtvfffsity pfcompanies in Hf. IL and NY, empfoying a dynamf'c ski!lsQt spanning operaiions.
pmjecl management, pnpefty developnient, and team leadership functsons to advance wmpany gosls.

Direct multi-million dollar capltal projects, build and lead property management teams, and manage owner relationshlps
for a range of property management companies in Hl, IL and NY. Archltect company policies, pracedures, and operating
framewortts to promote consistency and quality In butldlng maintenance, owner and tenant seruice, and general buslness
admlnistration. Represent companies In dellberations with external contractorsand vendors. Promote communication and
collaboration between company Board ofDirectors, owners, and staff.

Gorman & Company, Milwaukee, Wl 12016-Present
Ragtonal Manager
-Oversee the management of day to day operations of twelve apartment communities around SE Wlsconsin.
-Hire, train, mentor and terminate employees.
-Manage budgets and prepare varlance reports monthly for 12 propertles.
-Establish capital project schedule, take to bid, award bid and manage projects.
-Attend industiy events and continuing educalion seminars.

Honolulu TowerAOAO, Honolulu, Hl 2012-2016
Property Manager
-Overseelng projects includlng emergency 8palling repairs and buildlng envelope project.
-Project managtag the complete waterproofmg, tiling, painllng and concrete repalr of 476 lanai.
-Project managed the replacement of (10) 40 stofy waste line stacks throughoutthe buildlng.
-Work with and coordlnate average of 26 contractore per day.
-Caordlnated project of Installlng new sub-metering equlpment in all 396 units and bullding.
-Prepare and manage $3 millton dollar operatlng budgat and $3 million dollarreserve budget.
-Work closely wlffi actlve Board of Dlrectors of 9 owners.
-Hire, train, mentor and terminate employees.
-Enforce house rules and conlirm residents conform to building rules.
-Track and renewal all outslde vendor contracts.
-Coordlnate average of9 move in/move out of bullding monthly.
-Culturally diverse residents, speaklng 6 languages In the building.
-Participate in actlve commlttees: Finance, Personnel and Bullding and Grounds.
-Manage efaff of 16, janltors, malntenance, landscapa and security staff.
Reason for leaving: Mouing back to the malnland
References auailable upon request



UNIQUE BOUTIQUE HOSPITAUTY GROUP - Honolulu, Hl 2011 to 2012
HospHafity company owns. ops/ates, and redevelops boulkfue hotels throughout ffie Westem U.S, deiivering a complete range ofhotel
inanagement sen/lces.

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS

Govern operattons of 4 boutique style hotels In Honolulu, developing and executlng strategies to Improve both the guest
experfence and overall business performance. Built, trained, and contlnually coach hotel staff across all dlvisions and
organlzattonal levels, ensuring consistent, company-wlds presentatlon of hotel values and culture. Lead Initlatlves to
enhance hotel quality and esteem. Continually analyze business pracBces to Identify strategies whteh maximize
operattonal efficlency and P&L performanca. Partner wlth revenue management team to identify and capture new
buslness development opportunities.

Drove 22% increase in Average Dally Rate, leading integrated efforts to inprove hotel amenlties and seivlce,
customer satisfaclion, and hotel expoaure.
<3rew occupancy by 18% through Jolnt operations and business devetopment efforts; crafted property-speciflc
marketing strategies to distingulsh hotels and vacatlon unlts In brand and product, helping to spur increased demand.
Exceeded sales objecllves whlte remaining under budget on expenses, effectlvaly controlling purchases and costs
while produclng top-line revenue growth to jmprove P&L.
Re-deslgned and strengthened tralnlng programs for front-office and houseteeplng personnel, coachlng staffto
Improve guest service, productiuity, and malntaln flrst-class hospitality experience in all areas of the hotel.
Collaborated with department heads across mulllple business divlsions, helping to establish a clear strategy, vision,
and uniform set ofgoals for hotel perfomnance.
Reason for leavlng: Company downside number of propertles In Hawall.
References: Dan Howeiy 562-754-1716

THEHABITATCOWIPANY-Chicago, IL 2009-2011
PROPERTYMANAGER

Led opsratlons of 901 unit condomlnium, including nianagement of $5M budget.
Created and implemented written procedures for door staff and buildlng malntenance.
Reason for leaving: Company resigned from bullding
Referencss: Randy Fontana, Board Presldent, Lelter of reference available,

THECOMMUNITrBUILDERS-ChiCBgo, IL 2008-200S
DlKECTOR OF OPERATIONS AND COMPLIANCE

- Managed site of 526 units, growing to 4,000, and dlrected 15-member professlonal staff.
Oversaw leasing of 525 unlts, including Public Housing, Tax Credll, and market rate housing.
Perfonmed Inspections and ensured compllance and adherence to alt applicabls codes and requlrements.

Reason for leavlng: Bang threats against me In nelghborhood
References: Fellcia Dawson 773-494-0361 FeliclamDawson@yahoo.com

R.Y. MANAGEMENT CO., INC. - NBW Yofk, NY 2004-2008
DlSTRICTMANAGER

Presided over 1,000 condominlum units in Manhattan, 2 Property Managers, and 6 Resldent Managers.
Helped drive Phase 1 and Phase II of a $230M development project In lower Manhattan, partnerlng wlth developers
and construction management teams.
Prepared and managed 6 condominlum annual budgets and (inanclal stalements, malntainlng fiscal organization for
large-scale operations.
Reason For leaving: Moved to be closer to family
Reference: Teresa Tota 212-534-7771

EDUCATION

Univeralty of Wieconsln Stout - Menomonee, Wl

Hotel RestaurantManagement



PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS & CERTIFICATIONS

Institute of Real Estate Management

Certifled Property Manager Candidate and Member

All courses complete. Flnal Management Plan in progress

Nalional Swimmlng Pool Foundatlon

Certified Pool and Spa Operator

Natlonal Apartment Association

Certified Apariment Manager

Hotel Sales and Marketjng Associatlon

Past President and Vlce President


